
Bored Stiff?
Things are changing. The jukebox, for example, 

used to charge 15 cents a play and two for a quarter. 
Now, it’s 10 cents a play and three records for a 
quarter. Why was it changed? Because a few 
students cared enough to let the college ad
ministration know how they felt about the prices.

This year for the first time, we’re having a 
yearbook. Why? Because a few students cared 
enough to express their opinion and work on a 
committee to organize it.

There are probably students who feel there is 
nothing to do at SCC. If students want things 
changed they have to let somebody know.

A large number of students ran for student 
government senator but only about ten people 
showed up their installation and an open forum held 
for all SCC students to suggest ideas or coniplain.

Reduced rates are available at the Whiteville 
Bowling Lanes for SCC students—50 cents a game
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As a student at SCC, you may not be aware of the 
activities going on. Whose fault is that? Do you skip 
reading the weekly bulletins and posters on campus 
and the paper because you feel nothing is going to 
happen? Then you’re missing out. You are entitled 
as a member of the Student Government 
Association (includes all students who have paid 
student activity fee) to certain privileges and if you 
feel some changes need to be made let an SGA 
officer or senator know. If you’re bored stiff with 
SCC, it’s your own fault.

You Have Ta Care

On September 22, 1971, 
eight new senators were  
a Ided to the Student Senate, 
rhese officers were elected 
by their fellow students to 
represent the Freshman at 
the college. The election went 
as most have at the college, 
li.e candidates campaigned 
and worked hard to win the 
largest amount of votes. 
Everyone in the SDC,
( /eryone who was in the 
Se iate already (Sophomore 
S nators), and especially the 
l i ic e r s  and sponsors of the 
SCtA were anticipating the 
; ricome. All of these people 
took an active part in the 
eiection. The entire school 

:s concerned, except for 
: e group that usually  

, remains in the background at 
most SCC gatherings; the 
students th em selves . T h is’ 
reporter would like to go on 
record as saying that we have 
•:e of the best Student 

Senates around and believe 
rne, I am thankful. I don’t 
now exactly who to be 
hiinkful to because with so 
e people voting it’s pure 

luck to come up with really 
responsible personnel.

On a day that every student 
sh '5jld try to make it to an 
s e e  gathering, Stump Day; a 
da when they are able to 
f a : s  the candidates and hear 
th m speak so that they could 
si?e them up, there were 46 
St' dents present. There were 
nearly that many candidates 
i d cam paign m anagers  
there to speak.

0 really close this election 
f; .ason with a strong lock on 
: v; day when the officers 
•. pre installed in their offices,

a general meeting of the 
entire SGA (Student 
Government A ssociation - 
every student - in case  
anyone doesn’t know what 
SGA means) was held to 
inform the new members of 
their jobs and responsibilities 
and to allow the students to 
meet their senators.

On that day the reporter 
was a few minutes late 
arriving to cover the story, 
but it didn’t much matter, 
there’s not much to tell.

You see, to have a story 
there is a need for news and 
for news you need concern, 
and for concern you need 
concerned people. The 
students make the news. So, 
some good people were in
stalled in office; what’s that 
unless the students care.

Here is a list of your new 
senators: College Parallel; 
Paula Thompson, Tony 
Greer, Mary Ann Strickland 
and Pat Wooten Technical; 
Rachel Barnes, and Kathy 
B ritt, V ocational; Peggy  
Dennis and Barbara Gore.

Please meet these people 
and tell them whatever you 
have on your mind, li ie y  
want to help you help SCC so 
SCC can better serve all of us.

First you have to care.
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Soccer Team Organized

The schedule of soccer games has not been 
^mpleted, but the players are: Mike Mills, Larrv 
^om{^on, Charles McDowell, Tommy B. Inman, 
Steve Hagler, John Lennon, Calvin Sasser Gres 
Merritt, W.C. Butter, Pat Wooten Jr , m i l l S f  

Also, Maxie Sampson, Wayne Shelley, Kent
Musser, Donald 

r  Michceet, Tommy Greer, 
Harwood, Guzman Giura Wilfredo Jesus


